ABSTRACT: Slope-gully system is the basic unit not only to study erosion and sediment yield but also to configure the measures in watershed. Based on the rainfall simulation experiment, the temporal -spatial distribution characteristics of sediment yield were studied in slope gully system. The result showed that the most serious erosion occurred as the upper part of gully and the bottom of the slope, the next is the middle of the slope and gully. The results will have some valuable to the production practice.
Introduction
Slope-gully system was defined based on the distribution which the runoff collected was along the continuous distribution terrain of small watershed. It was the geomorphic units which formed with the vertical structure from top to bottom of the watershed. That was the basic unit to study sediment yield and measures configured in watershed. The slope and gully surface erosion feature was conducted by the methods of tracer [1, 2] or runoff scouring simulation [2, 3] or artificial rainfall simulation [4] or image interpretation [5] or field investigation [6] , and the study results including the vertical zonation characteristics of erosion [6] , Clarified the hydrodynamic characteristics [3, 4] , qualitative represented the evolution characteristics and the erosion process [7, 8] ，Meanwhile, achieved some quantitative conclusions of erosion contribution rate of slope gully system [1, 9] .However, It was less on spatial distribution characteristics of erosion development about Slope-gully system, It was important for the measures taking out to recognize the erosion characteristic in different development stages in slopegully system.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Design
The artificial rainfall simulation was carried out with automation equipment which was belonged to rainfall experiment hall. The rainfall nozzle was 12 meters from the ground, and the rain dripping speed can similar to the natural state. Slope-gully system simulation was done by the steel box-type device in the hall, The device was composite with two parts of slope and gully, and the slope and gully gradient respectively was 20° and 35°, And filled with Zhengzhou Mangshan loess, and to control the density in the range of 1.20-1.25g/cm 3 . According to the observation and analysis, the slope-gully system were broken up into P1m ~ P-5m and G-1m ~ G-5m (showed in Figure 1) . Simulated with the typical rainfall which occurred on the Loess Plateau, Select the rainfall intensity was 1.42mm/min, and the rainfall lasted for 60 minutes. 
Experimental observation
During the experiment, Muddy water samples was get every 2min, and including to extract the samples from different spatial positions with 100ml syringes, Take the method of water and sediment density conversion to calculate the runoff and sediment yield and other parameters; At the same time, recording the surface erosion evolution by photographed every 2-4min.
Results and analysis
Runoff and Sediment Yield Process Analysis
For the entire slope-gully system, with the increase of rainfall, runoff and sediment yield process have experienced 3 stages of "increase -volatility stable -increase" phase. The first phase of the increasing of runoff and sediment yield occurred within 20 minutes, the volatility stable phase occurred probably between 20 to 40 minutes, and the last increase phase occurred after 40 minutes later, it was showed in Figure 2 . The process of sediment content and erosion rate were consistent with runoff and sediment yield process (shown in Figure 3 ). IFEESM 2015) be divided into surface erosion, rill erosion and gully erosion stage, the sediment content of various stages shown in Figure 4 . With rainfall continuous, the rainfall energy was increasing, and at the same time, the energy was also increasing from top to bottom in the slope -gully system. It was showed in the data line that the stage of surface erosion was lowest, followed by rill stage, and the highest was gully erosion stage. Especially after the rill appeared, the emergence of sediment carrying capacity of runoff was significantly higher than surface erosion stage. At the spatial distribution, Gully runoff sediment content was significantly higher than which slope runoff sediment content, especially at the second section (G-2m).This phenomenon was related to the surface morphological development and evolution of the slope and gully system. 
Spatial -temporal distribution of denudation area
Captured erosion picture of slope-gully system using the camera, then extracted the parameters including the length and width of each 1 meter section using a ruler of 50 cm as reference, then the denudation area were calculated and analyzed (shown in Figure 5 ).The size of denudation area was a reaction of the erosion degree in slope-gully system, Figure 5 showed that the earliest section which appeared rill erosion were G-1m section and G-3m section of gully. And both occurred within the first 10 min of the rainfall experiments, The secondly was the middle slope (P-3m, P-4m) sections, The fastest of the erosion development was the section which located at the top of gully（G-1m section）, The process observation showed that, the head of the G-1m section extending and stretching forward through the section of P-5m which located at the bottom of the slope, And all this phenomenon happened in the transition zone of slope -gully system was within 45min ; Until the end of the rainfall experiments, more than 80% of the original surface has been denuded at the transition zone(P-5m＆G-1m sections)，Secondly, the middle section of gully（G-3m） and the lower part of the slope (P-4m section) was also very serious. 
Spatial -temporal distribution of rainfall energy
Rainfall energy was increasing from the top to the bottom of the slope-gully system, Defined the rainfall energy (total flow) was the product of three parameters such as rainfall intensity, rainfall duration and water catchment's area. Draw the correlation between rainfall energy and denudation area, (shown in Figure 6 ). Compared with other sections, G-1m section appeared rill erosion at the smal- 
International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) lest runoff, and the denudation area increased dramatically with the rainfall energy, Followed by the lower of the slope(P-4m＆P-3m sections), and reached a stable stage at the rainfall energy of 200L; From the rate of denudation area increasing trend with rainfall energy, The fastest expansion of denudation area was appeared at the upper gully (G-1m section) and the bottom of the slope（P-5m section）, and reached covering the whole sections when the rainfall energy reached the range of 400-500L. Figure 6 Correlation between rainfall energy and denudation area
Conclusions
Based on the rainfall simulation of the slope -gully system under the rainfall intensity of 1.42 mm/min conditions, Get the following conclusions:
(1) The first 20 minutes of the rainfall showed a surface erosion phase and accompany with a rapid increase of runoff and sediment yield in the slope-gully system, The next 20 minutes belongs rill erosion phase, runoff and sediment yield showed a fluctuating steady stage, The last erosion stage was gully erosion stage, and with the phenomenon of landslide and gully expand obviously, and runoff and sediment yield increase rapidly.
(2) Erosion was likely to occur at the transition region of slope -gully system, and also took place at the zone of slope length 3 meters. Approximately, please pay attention to the prevention measures in the production practice.
